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RIE-ORGANIZATION.

Apropôs of the re-organization required u»der clause, 8 of the.Act of 1908,lvhich through somebodys fault was never consummated but whick we may
continue to talk abolit, The Civilian presents herewith an account of a rwalreclas»ification which the C. S. Commissioners of the city of Chicago carried
thr"gh. This great service includes 23,000 employees with a salary roll -of$29,000,0M The re-organization i-ecounted in the following article deat witha portion of their service only embracing 4,000 employees. This is practically
the siie of the service governed by the Shortt-La Rochelle Commission and theresults obtained are suggestive of what might have been had our commUston
done likewise.

Î. The statement of Robert Cather- suming office, was to eall upon two ofwôod, of the Civil Service Commis- the judges of the Circuit and Superi-
sion7 that useless poiitions will be or courts to ask them for their W-op-
abolished, every employee will be put eration in working out sueh a syÈtem.
in his proper grade, and mûre than to apply to the employees of their
half a million >dollars a year will ber courts. They welcomed the.idea cor-roll, bas ereated dially. I theneut froin the salar, called upon the presi-
some unrest.. dent of the county board with a sim-

ilar proposition, and later wexit be-SINEÇURES ARE CUT OUT. fore the finance committee and asked"Our report to the Finance Com- fora sufÉcient appropriation to, take
Mittee, which will màke its. recom- up the work in an accurate and,endations»tû the County Bo4rd, calls tematie way.
for the tlimjnation of many iiinecur- 'A firm of accountants, whieh hases," said Mrý Catherwood. "The work

doue this sanie sort of work for soineof reclassification bas been thorough-
ly 1 and iinpartially done. If the sal- of the largest publie service corpora-

tions and some of the biggestmercin-ary appropriatic= are made in ae-
tile establishments in Chicago, andcordanee with,,our -report, more, than

hait a million dollars in salaries paid other cities, was engaged. Thèy, dç-
tailed fourteen employees to make thefor work which is never doue will bc

saved tû the tax payers. investigation, Every employee on ' the
When 1 the civil service law went eounty payroll was listed. . An in-

vestigator c.lled on his departmentinto effect, the payroll Wu- o'rerloaded ehief, or someone delegated by hiie,with many: positioim ereateà to take
care of many persons whose sole claùn to determine what the duties of the

sition were,to their places wàs political pull. The Pl
civil service law plaües on Our commis- EMPLOYËÊSI OPINION SOUGHT-gion. the ébligition of d-eiermining the
duties of each position, and the tale "Then another investigatar called
or grade by which it sball be known. on the employee himÈelf, at a given

hour, to have him explain just whatJUDGBS PLEDGE TREIR AID. he considered his duties'. Anüther in.
The 'very flrst tfiiiii 1 did, on, SiÉ. vèsdgàtion, . in w4ich the employee


